
Patricia Giles Centre



 Located in Perth WA.

The centre manages 2 refuges for women 

and children and 9 transitional houses.

Women’s Counselling service.

Children’s Counselling service for 14 

refuges.

Safe at Home service.

Aboriginal Early Years support service



 International and national research has 
highlighted the fact that women subjected to 
domestic violence are often inhibited in their 
decision-making by the threat to the safety of 
the family pets (Ascione 1998; Ascione, Weber 
& Wood 1997; Flynn 2000; Johnson 2004). 

 The threat is very real. In the US for example, 
71% of the women surveyed at a Utah shelter 
for battered women indicated that their abusive 
partner had either killed or harmed one of 
their pets (Ascione 1998),



 A similar Australian study of women living in 
refuges in Victoria found that 44% of abusive 
partners had killed or hurt their pets (Johnson 
2004). 

 There is a known association between animal 
abuse and other violent behaviour (Ascione 
1998). Animal cruelty may be used by abusers 
to control their partners. 

 www.nationallinkcoalition.org

http://www.nationallinkcoalition.org/


In 2006 the Patricia Giles Centre 
received funding to undertake 

West Australian research into the 
links between pet abuse and  
domestic and family violence  



 The research included 41 questionnaires from 
women living in 9 refuges in Perth

 78% of the women reported current pet 
ownership with 10%  reporting to pet 
ownership in the last 12 months. 

 Dogs and cats were the most common (93%), 
with fish, birds, crazy crabs and a rabbit 
mentioned.



Nearly three quarters (72%) of the 
respondents owning pets stated their 
partner had threatened to hurt their pets 

 66% reported that the perpetrator had        
hurt or killed one of their pets . 



 Some women respondents gave details of 

how this abuse occurred. 

For example: 

• “throw the cat”

• “drowned our dog”

• “yells and screams at the dog”

• “punch and kick the dog

• “letting the kids kick pets around”



 The respondents reported the following forms 
of pet maltreatment:

• Hitting, kicking, striking, punching or throwing 72%  
• Leaving the pet(s) in extreme heat or cold           50%
• Refusing the pet(s) veterinary care                        44%
• Sexual abuse of the pet(s)                                          6% 
• Giving pet(s) illegal drugs/alcohol                        28%                        

 These results indicate the comorbidity of abuse 
styles inflicted upon companion pets.



 78% of the women who completed the questionnaire 
reported that they have children . 

 Children in their care ranged from 3 months to adult 
children, with the majority of women having more than 
one child in her care.  The respondents cared for 24 
girls and 30 boys in total. 

 Of those with children who have witnessed companion 
pet abuse 31% of the respondents stated that the child 
had threatened, injured or killed their pet .  



Building

Animal

Relationships with

Kids

An animal assisted therapeutic program 

for children who have lost a pet or have 

started to hurt animals as a result of 

family violence



Each group is facilitated by a Children's 
Counsellor and a Child Advocate

The target group is primary school aged 
children (5-12years)

The group is held after school from 3:30-
5pm at the RSPCA in Malaga and runs for 
six weeks

Children are assessed prior to 
acceptance into group to achieve a mix of 
genders, ages and experiences



 The RSPCA provide the animals and the venue.

 The group is held in the cattery or the pet barn with 

rats,guinea pigs and rabbits. 

 Very few children have a strong negative reaction to 

small animals unlike dogs which can cause anxiety.  

Rabbits, guinea pigs or rats may also be allowed in the 

children lives at home.

 The RSPCA education officer is an important part of the 

group. She is experienced in teaching children about 

animals and how to take care of them.



Each session starts with a substantial afternoon 

tea.

Week one   Introductions

Week two       Body Language 

Week three     Respect

Week four       Responsibility

Week five        Safety 

Week six         Overview , evaluation feedback 

from child and parent and party 

with photo albums for each child. 



 A tour of the RSPCA venue to meet the animals.

 Discussion about the similarities between humans and animals reiterating 

that we all need food, shelter, water and love.

 The RSPCA worker observes to determine which animals may suit each 

child.

 We also ask the parents to come in 5 minutes before the end of each 

session. This is an opportunity for the children to discuss with their parent 

what they have learnt in that day’s session. It has been a very beneficial 

part of the group because it helped the parents understand what their 

children had been learning in the group and most importantly it gave 

parents the opportunity to continue discussing the topics at home. 



 Observe animals in barn and cattery – what is 

their body language telling us.

 How can we tell if an animal is feeling scared?

 How does your body feel if you are scared? 

 What can we do to help animals feel safe?



 A visit from Jesse the dog - how do we respect 
Jesse and what does her body language tell us?

 Time in the animal barn talking about how our 
pets were and were not respected.

 How do we respect our family and friends?





 Children help clean up 

animals living area, 

bedding, food and water.

 Discussion on animals 

needs - clean homes, 

food and water.

 Being responsible for 

yourself  and the choices 

you make. You can 

choose how to respect 

yourself and others.   



 How do we keep ourselves safe?

 We  include insects such as cockroaches and 

stick insects, which the children can hold. 

 to discuss respecting all things big and small 

and ‘we all have the right to feel safe’.

 How do we tell people if we are not feeling safe? 

 Protective Behaviour safety hands.





 Discuss what we have learnt. 

 Reiterate themes: Body Language, Respect, 

Responsibility and Safety.

 One last cuddle with the animals.

 Certificates, photo albums, goodie bags. 

 Party food! 









 The project started with a 
pilot group in October 2007, 
funded by the Proceeds of 
Crime division of the 
Department of Attorney-
General’s

 In 2008, a group was funded 
by the Alannah and 
Madeline Foundation

 In 2009, two groups were 
funded by the Good Guys 
Joondalup

 In 2010 & 2011, 2012 two 
groups each year were 
funded by the Alannah and 
Madeline Foundation

 2013 2 groups were funded 
through private donations.



Referrals to the group.

Unmet demand for group for 

adolescents.

This year the  3  groups will evaluated  by 

Masters research student.



“Its a matter of taking the 

side of the weak against the 

strong, something the best 

people have always done.”

Harriet Beecher Stowe



Frank Ascione and Phil Arkow, Child 

Abuse,  Domestic Violence and Animal 

Abuse – Linking the Circles of Compassion 

for Prevention and Intervention

Frank Ascione, Children, Animals and 

Cruelty, Exploring the Roots of Kindness.


